THE GOOD LIFE
MADE SIMP LE

COMING HOME NEVER
F E LT S O G O O D.
Step away from the everyday and enjoy townhome living at its most
spacious. Nestled on 88 acres of riverfront property in Windsor,
Connecticut, Rivers Bend offers you access to nature and wide-open
spaces just outside your door. There’s plenty of room to run, play
soccer, or just relax on your back porch.

S E T YO U R O W N PA C E .
Now that you’re home you can breathe easier with so much
green space around and you’ve never be so conveniently
situated than at Rivers Bend. On Poquonock Avenue just minutes
from I-91, you’re a mere hop, skip, and a jump from Hartford and
Springfield, as well as Bradley International Airport and all of
Windsor retail and restaurants you love.

Recreation. Relaxation.

Rivers bend

Welcome nature and neighbors into your life with
open spaces, expansive backyards, and cozy picnic
destinations. Head to your resort-style outdoor pool for
a relaxing day with friends and family. Looking for more
adventure? Grab your fishing gear and set up by the
river, or hop into a kayak and let the current ease away
the work week. If you’re in the mood for some friendly
competition, gather a few neighbors for a round of
volleyball, and end the day with a barbeque.

C O M M U N I T Y F E AT U R E S
•	C O M I N G S O O N New community
center with relax space, laundry
facilities and an updated fitness center
•	Beautiful landscaping with lots of
trees, expansive green space and
wooded areas
•	Barbecue and picnic spots abound
•	Walking trails by the Farmington River
•	Boating and fishing access
•	Resort-style outdoor pool with huge
sundeck
•	Playgrounds for playdates
•	Volleyball court & lawn
•	Kayak/Canoe storage
•	Private, controlled access entry doors
•	Abundant guest parking

TO W N H O M E F E AT U R E S
Ready to head inside? The spacious grounds of
Rivers Bend are matched only by the roominess
of a comfortable interior. Each townhome offers
generously sized, unique floor plans that provide
exceptional personal space with bedrooms and
living space on two floors. Not to mention you’ll
have your own private entry and back porch to
individualize. With no neighbors above or below
you, a townhouse layout means your space is all
yours and truly unique.
•	New upgraded
townhomes with stainless
steel appliances, new
countertops and luxury
vinyl plank-style wood
floors available
•	Individual patio areas
accessed by sliding
glass doors
•	Backyards and front
courtyards
•	Private entries; you
can customize to
make your
own
1 Bedroom Garden
Style
•	
I
nviting
family
room
774 Square Feet
•	Separate dining area

River’s Bend Clermont

•	Spacious closets
•	Large main bathroom
on the second floor
•	Powder rooms on
entry level
•	Range/Oven
•	Refrigerator
•	Dishwasher
•	Garbage disposal
•	Air conditioning on
both levels
•	Cable-ready
•	High-speed internet
available
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S E E YO U R S E L F H E R E
Residing on 88 gorgeous acres along the Farmington River
means an exceptional view everywhere you turn. Enjoy the
beauty of nature from your patio, poolside, or on one of our many
walking paths. Light, bright open floor plans and stylish decor
inside each townhome provides a blank canvas for setting up
your own relaxing retreat.

River’s Bend Ashford
2 Bedroom Townhouse
1048 Square Feet

Ashford

TO W N H O U S E
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THE MIDDLE OF EVERYWHERE
Welcome to the heart of Windsor, Connecticut on the banks of the
Farmington River. Surrounded by nature, but with easy access to I-91
and the new high-speed commuter rail, Rivers Bend is truly the middle
of everywhere. If you’re craving that downtown excitement, Hartford
is just 10 minutes away, and the 20 minute commute to MGM or
Springfield couldn’t be easier. We’re central to the Day Hill Business
District and a short drive from Bradley International Airport, as well.
From Rivers Bend you can get to such necessities as supermarkets,
banks, and dry cleaners, as well as several restaurants, coffee shops
and retail stores in a snap. There’s a convenient bus stop right on site
or hop in the car and head into Hartford to work or explore the area’s
museums, galleries, shops, and parks.

A F E W O F O U R FAVO R I T E S AT T R AC T I O N S
•	Northwest Park
•	Brown’s Harvest
•	Connecticut Trolley Museum
•	Farmers’ Market at
Windsor Town Green
•	Farmington and Connecticut
Rivers
•	Back East Brewing Company
•	Brignole Vineyards
•	The Big E

R E S TA U R A N T S

•	Windsor Asian Bistro
•	Tunxis Grill & Pizzeria
•	Bear’s Smokehouse Barbecue
•	Bart’s Drive In Restaurant
•	The Bean @ 226 (Coffee Shop)
•	Union Street Tavern
•	Taste of India

860.688.4649
1 Phaeton Street, Windsor, CT 06095
Proudly managed by
Trio Properties
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